
I FORM OF VOORTREKKER I 
I 

,, MEMORIAL I 

A GREAT SHRINE 130 FEET HIGH 

ON A HILLTOP IN 30 ACRES 1 
OF LAND I 

1 The Voortrekker memori&l, Qmbolis- 
I ing the Great Trek, the battle Of Blood 
I River and the devotion of Afrlbner 
I women, will be on view, ln miniature, 
1 a t  the Empire Esh~bition, below the / rwkery. 
, Mr. E. G. Jansen. Speaker of the 
I House of Asembly, and chairman of / the Voortreklier memorial committee, 
I insaected the model a t  Milner Park 
/ to-& with Mr. J. J. Scheepers, secre- 
I tarv of the committee, and Mr. Gerard 
~ & r d y k ,  the architect, who reveaied 
to a representative of The Star for 
the first time the form the memorial 
will take. 

It ha6 not yet been decided where 
thr memorlal will be situated. nor has 
the total cost been estimated. It will 
be erected as soon as possible, and 
should be completed withul five years. 

The basic idea of the memorial,. Mr. 
Moerdyk explained, was to erect a 
beautirul shrine inside a laager. 

1 hound the memorial, wh?cil would 
stana in a n  area of more than SU 
acres. would be the same number of 
wagons as mere used for the laager a t  / Blood River-58. They were to be 
built in "life &en--8% by 15tt. 
NJ more typically Voo.trekker idea 

i could be inieipreicd than the laagx. 
sald Mr. MoerdyK, for not only did it I serve in time 0; battle, but wherever 
the Voortrekkers camped, they formed 
a laager 

ON A HILLTOP. 

. .  . . . 
sculpturesque and typicallySoutla Afri- 
can. The other reason was historical. 

&fore Retief was murdered, there 
Was & big commotion outside Dlngaan's 
kraai. . I n  reply to Retief's question. 
the  native chief said it Was his "regi- 
ment of wildzbewt." Henca, the sculp- 
turing of a wildebeest is to be sym- 
bolical of the daneer to -  which the 
Voortrekkers were s;bjectthe womcn 
in particular. 

inside the mbdelihrlne is a hall 
which, in the real memorial, will be 
100 feet Equare and include four 
archcs that, if completed, would form 
perfect circles. There will also be 
two domes. an inner and an outer. In 
the upper dome uill be an opening 
for a shaft of light to fllter in and 
illuminate a sarcophagus of Retief and 
his men. A crypt will also b? made 
for a large numi-$1 of monuments illus- 
trating events W:m Voortrekker his- 
tory or the i.. .&Is for, which they 
strove. 

Round the walls of the hall will be 
a frieze in bas relief, across which will 
be depicted by leading artists. many 
of the great and tragic moments of 
the Great Trek. The departure from 
the Cape will be shown, as well as such 
incidents as the visit of Retief to Din- 
man, the mzssacre, the Eattl? of FIQoJ. 
Xivtr. aLd the Counding of a re?ubiic. 

Betmcen the two domes will be a 
blue light for illumination, and peopls 
Will be able to climb stlirways to 
exfmine the beauty of the designs and 
the domes, and to look across the 
countrpside for miles from a height of 
130 feet  


